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L'archive ouverte pluridisciplinaire HAL, est destinée au dépôt età la diffusion de documents scientifiques de niveau recherche, publiés ou non, emanant desétablissements d'enseignement et de recherche français ouétrangers, des laboratoires publics ou privés. The A3B,C6-,OI4 single crystals have been growth by Czochralskl method in platlnum cruc~bles.~-~ The crystal structure of the Ca3Ga,Ge4014 type is formed by tetrahedral layers oriented perpendlcular to the c-axis, separated by inter-layers consisted of dlstorted Thomson cubes (3e posltions with symmetry 2 ) , occupied by large lons (ca2', srzt, ) , and octahedra (I a site wlth symmetry 32 ) . 5 The tetrahedral layers Include the tetrahedra of two types: the flrst ones are placed on third-order axis (2d positions with symmetry 3 ) , and the others are grouped around the octahedra by the triple-axis rule (3$ sites with symmetry 2). The X-ray data analysis and spectral characteristics of A,BxC,-,0142pfystals
Laser materials on basis of disordered crystals with Ca3Ga2Ge4014 structure
show that these crystals belong to disordered materials.
In Ca3Ga2Ge4014 and Sr3Ga,Ge4OI4 the disorder is due to the statlstical occupation of 1 a and 31 posltions by ~aj' and ~e~' lons, In La3Ga,S1014 and La Ga,GeO the tetrahedral 2d position are randomly occupied by 144+ ~a" and Si (~e~* ) ions.
The absorption and luminescence spectra of the Ga3Ga2Ge40,,-type crystals were measured by conventionally methods wlthin the teaperatwe interval 80+300 K. The results obtained are illustrated
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In Fig.l and summarized in Tabie. It was established, that in Ca3:aZGe40,, the chromium and manganese ions being form the ~r~+ a n d
NIn substitutional centers in octahedral positlorn la. The titanium impurity ions in Ca3Ga2Ge40,, are in the valent state ~i"' and the bands in the absorptlon and luminescent spectra (Fig.1 In the absorption spectra of Sr3Ga2Ge4014 : Cr, La,Ga,SiO , , : Cr and La,Ga,GeO,,:Cr crystals, besides the bands typical for Cr3' Ions in the octahedral symmetry fleld, the another bands due to transitions of cr4+ Ions in octahedral pcsitlons were observed (see Table ) . E and ' T , energy levels with the quasi-continuum of the vibratlonally broadened 4~, level. In A3B,C6-,0,4:Cr crystals a photochromic effect has been found that is connected with the recharging of the impurity chrorn-lum ions (cr3+ * Cr4'+e).
The emission of gr3' in h336CX-6014 crystals is a mixture of the two types of transition: wide-band emission on 4~2 PA^ transition and R-line (' E 3 4~2 channel) with its vibronic recurrences. Calculated of phonon energies are in good agreement with phonon frequencies in infrared and Raman spectra. The luminescence spectra in the R region are characterized by slgniflcant llne width (A = 40+60 cm-' ) . The near-neighbours of Cr3' ions in crystals with Ca3Ga,Ge4014 struct~re are represented by six cations in the tetrahedral 31 position and three cations in the Thomson cube sites 3e, all nine are bonded with cr3+ ions via oxygen ions. The second Cr3+ coordination sphere contains of the cation in 2d tetrahe-a and the cations in octahedra located above and below (along the c-axis) the Gr octahedron. The random occupation of 36, la and 2d positions by cations with different valency (Ga3' and Ge4' or s i 4 ' ) could make the crystal field a title varying from one Cr site to another resulting in Inhomogeneous broadening of the R-lines.
The spectroscopic experiments with stimulated emission of Cr3' ions (vibronic 4~Z P h 2 channel) in Ca3Ga2Ge4O,, crystals were carried out at 300 K wing dispersion or nonselective optical resonator and a rube laser, which was used for pumping of active element~.~ A strong dichroism of the sample absorption allowed to achieve an optimal (70-75%) absorption level of pumping emission in the crystal by simple turn of the element around the resonator axis.
By using of nonselective laser resonator the dependence of energy parameters versus excltatlon level has been investigated (Flg.2) . The threshold of generation relative the energy absorbed in the crystal was =35 mJ with differential output efficiency r)=12%. The generation pulse was shlf ted by 13 ns relative to the pumping pulse (Fig.2b: . Duration of generation was =8 ns.The broadband tunable stimulated ernisslon has been realized within 0.77a 0.97 pm in disperslon resonator using the diffraction lattice as a selective element. 
